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VOLUME XIX.•*-. ' . r \

What Pennsylvania has Aeeoinpllitaed.
President Lineoin’s proclamation calling

for seventy five thousand soldiers to aid
him in defending the national capital, and
in defending the national hoaor, was made
publio on Monday, the 15th of April, just
seven weeks ago to-day. Pennsylvania W3S
the first to respond practically to the call,and the gallant soldiers Of the Keystone
State were in Washington before the sixth
regiment of Massachusetts reached them.
At this moment Pennsylvania has fromeighteen to_twenty thousand men in actu-
al service, more men by far than were un-der the Amerioan flag in. Mexico at any
time duringthe .war withthat Government.Seven weeks ago Pennsylvania had no
militia system ; she had no depots of oloth-
ingr no State*'magazines of provisions; nbarsenals filled with camp equippage—noth-
ingj in short—of the neoessary components
of an army, except men, patriotism and en-
ergy. The supply of the two firat were
unlimited, and the energy of the people
and the Government of the State has been
illustraled by the rapidity with which a
system has been formed, departments or-
ganized and an army of twenty thousand
men mustered, drilled and equipped for
service. Of the numerous regiments in
the field, some two or three have had cause
of complaint upon the score of clothing,
blankets, &c; but these were exceptional
cases,and .the State authorities have adopted
active measures to remedy the evils com-
plained of, and to call to a striot account
unfaithful agents, who in the hurry of or-
ganizing and furnishing a large army tinder
the pressure of a great emergency, have
been more mindful of their own interests
than those of the State, or the welfare
of the brave men called into service under
its requisition. These exceptional cases
have been seized upon by the sensation pa-
pers to make capital of for their columns,and -their articles have been copied by the
Southern press to sustain their pot theory
that tho-Governments of allNorthern states
are swindlers, and that their armies are
composed of such ragamuffins as Falstaff re-
fused to march through Coventry. These
gentry—both North and South—will find
when it comes to the scratch, that the sol-
diers of Pennsylvania are in as good fight-
ing that they will fight as gallant-
ly as any men in the service.
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Pennsylvania has not only done all that
has been asked of her by the National gov-
ernment, but she has had labors and em-
barrassments entailed upon her whieh do
not tell in the account of the warlike move-
ments of the National Government.

On the 26th of April, the Governor of
the State received a requation from Major
General Patterson caHing fer twenty-five
regiments of infantry and ODe of cavalry.
This requisition was countermanded on the
30th of the same month, at which time the
mustering officers had refused to take any,
more men, so promptly were the rolls filled.
In the meantime the State authorities had
beenmoving-troops towards the seat of war.
These men were thus thrown upon the
hands of the State Government. They
are now quartered in camps where they
are supported by the Governor on the au-
thority of a simple resolution passed by the
State Legislature at its extra session.

Many of these men have wants which
the State authorities have no authority*to
supply ; this fact, however, does not save
them fruin the abuse of persons who are
ignorant wbat they arespeaking orwriting
about. It is do unfrequeDt thiog for
squads of men who are anxious to euroll
themselves, to work their way to Harris-,
burg -under the belief that they will be-
mustered into the service at once. When
they learn thoir mistake,, they apply to
headquartersfor relief. The Governor is
often compelled to give theee men money
from his own private purse to enable them
to regain their homes ; while they procure
needful food at his table.

When Penneylranians exhibit their
State pride by sneering at our troops and
by drawing unfavorable comparisons be-
tween their equipments and those of other
States, let them remember that while other
States had their troops organized,and equip-
ments in readiness to give them, our owu
Commonwealth had every thing to organize,
procure and prepare. When these disad-
vantages are oonsidered, we may claim for
Pennsylvania that she has accompKsed quite
as mnoh as her sister States, and quite as
much probably as was ever achieved in the
history of the world.

LientenantjAverell,jof the United States
Rifles, has just returned from the Indian
Nation, and reports the safe arrival of
Colonel Emory at Fort Leavenworth, with
all the troops west of Aakansas river.

He says that the Texans are just begin-
ning to feel that the strong arm of the
federal government is withdrawn. The
Comanche Indians are down on them, and
all the desperate and roving oharaoters
upon the frontier are committing lawless
depredations. The patronage of the army,
which amounted to about two millions
annually, together with the Indian and
Post Office funds, of course, are all with-
drawn.

EATON, MACRTTM & CO.,
No. 17 <Si 19 Plan Street,

MAVE RECEIVED “ UNION” NECK
Ties. “Union” Watch Guards, “Union” Head

tea, * Union” Button*, “Union” Rosettes,. 4Union’
Badgee, A-. Red, While and Blue Ribbons, all widths’
Grey Flannel and Faocy Traveling 8t irts. Militar,
Companies supplied with all kmde ot Furnishing Goode

COLT'S REVOLVERS,
COL'IB REVOLVERS.

|lO RIFLE**.
sio rifles: :

jif R e l oel.

Wll. .1. TAYLOR AtO.,
WHOLESAil FISH DEALER,

No. P2J and 134 North Wharves,
( Above Arch Street, )

PHILADELPHIA.
AfttfeW

$lO RIFLES I
Sharp’s Pistols and Rifles in great variety Fishing

Tackle, Ftne Jointed Rods sod a splendid assortment
ox Hooknand lines. For sale at

BOWN k TETLEY’S,
•mylB 18fl Wood air*-*- 1, Pill-ixjryh.

Dissolution of Partnership.
FTTHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

. JL existing between JOHN L. DAWES and JOHN F.
of the firm of Dawes A Oiuley, i« hereby dis-

solved by mutual consent. J. F. CLULEY having pur-
chased tbe interest of J. L. DAW Eh. Thebusiness wi) 1
bf carried on as heretofore‘byJ.’F. CLIJLEY, who will
pay all oli ims against the late firm, and is authorised to
ceLLect ail debts due the late firm ofDawes A C'uley.

• JOHN L. DAWES. ’ :

,my24-lwd . JOHN F. CLULEY. '

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.

JONEJi & LAUTB,

IRON AND NAILS,
JUNIATA AND COMO* SHEET IRON,

Laatt’i PaUßtlfciOiiC'f UtwJUda, Plait i,fce.

PRODUCE.—800 Sacks Peaches,
r 400 do Apples,

10 Kegs Lard. WM. H. SMITH A Co,
mh26 No 118 Second and 147 Front atroAia,

VJJUtEOUUt,
0S Water Street, ud 189 Flnt Street,

PITTIBDKOH,
tad corner of Franklin end Sooth Veter Su„ Ohloer

fcHMT

JUST 50.—5250 for a Two Story Buck
Dwellthg Hbtise <$T four rooms and finished attic,

No. 26 Duquesne street For sale by
& OHTHBERT $ SON,

mylt trlfarket streefa
Co-Par tnersbIp,

Q.EST8 1 CALF OXFORD'S *1,60, rHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Co-Partnership under the name and

style ot PBRKINS. MERRICK* CO., In the Paper, Rag
and general CommissionBusiness.Gente' Cell Oxford’. ,176

Gents’ Calf Oxford’s
Gents’

k
C&lf GaiteraHk^i

JMO.M PERKINS,a HENRY MERRICK
EDWARD C. CLAPP.

PiOsburgh. March Ist, 1861.

AT THE PEOPLES’ SHOE BTORE, No 16 Fifth st.

U.B. DIFFEN BACK ER

J so M. Pzaxxxs -C.Emi Mmint g. c. Clark
PEB&iillS, MEKBICK & CO.,

WHOLESAt.fi ANI> RETAIL DEALERS IN
Paper, Hags, Twine, Cordage, &c., &0.,

Manilla Hope, Broom-Twine, and
Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-

terials, &c., &e,
WarekaaBeNo.S2 Third Street,

mar MTTSBUBQM, PA

'A FARM OF 40 ACRES.—I 6 miles fromf\ the City, and 4}4 naflea from Sewtckleyrillf% on
head waters of little SewickJey oreek: Dwelling House,
barn And stable, 14 acres ofWoodland, balance in good
state of cultivation, good springs of water, fruit trees,
Ac and 6 feet vein ofcancel coal.

Prioo $3,000, for sale by
8. CUTHBERT i SON.

myU. 61 Market street.
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PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 7, ISGI.

£pKfa! Soticns fenial: JEwliaJ, fJUssrillanfotis j^isctPantans.
daringa nd dangerous

FRAUDS
art perpetratrd daily. How then are

Daietartoos hair dyes to be distinguished from a
article 7 •Inorder to be perfectly secure, purchase only

CRISTADORO'S ANALYZED EXCEL-
SIOR DYE,

Certified by ail leading Chemists, including
CHILTON,

to be
POIaOSLESS! EFFECTIVE! SELLABLE!

and warranted to prodace
without troume, and in ten minutes,

any shade or Brown

KNOWN IN N A TUBE.
£aUl everywhere, and applied by all hair Dressers.
* CuSTADOSO, No. o Astor Souse Ntm York.

980. a. KEYBER, Agent,
mySOidawdmT -.- Pittsburgh, Pi

DBS. STEBBIHS & MITNSdN
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTISTS,

Office 105 Fifth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE POST OFFICE

no27:lyd

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FITS CURED! FITS LOURED
THU 6BBAT AMBBICAN BEMBBI.

PIANOS This medicine has brought
Happiness to the Homes ofhundreds ot Families

that hare for years suffered the greatest affliction, is
haring some member oftheir familyafflicted with thjp
dreadful disease. What can bring suoh titter grief to
the hearts of parents, as to seeDheir child' Suffering
with a disease that destroys the tntellect and' so often
carries its victim unconscious to the grave. Parentsl
In the AMERICA# REMEDY you find what yon hare
so long looked for in vain—A Ctire. This Remedy u
Purdy Vcgetabb—it contains no Poisonous Drugs, and
can be taken with safety.Persons Bending tor Medicine, should ntaf»fbe parti-
culars ofthe the Medicine will be sent imma
diatety to any part of the country. From two to rii
bottles will effect a Cure m moat cases.

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

One; oct rosewood case, elk-
GANT carved legs, lyre, Ac., made by Raven, Ba

c>>D A Co,—a magnificent instrument $326
Uoe oek Rosewood case, round corners, ae.,

made by Raven, Bacon A Co., 300
' )ue 7 oct. Rosewood cas<». carved desk, pedal, etc.,

by Hays A Co,. New York, remarkably cheap-. 226
GnetlUooU Rosewood case, of carved desk, eux,

i»y Haalelon Bros., N. Y 236One 7 oct. carved Rosewood, case, of beautifn! de-
sign, by oqg of thd iM&New York makers—-
very cneap - 250

Due second-hand 7 oct-'Roaewood case, full iron
frame, etc., by ChJckdring A Sons, very cheap.. 210

Duesvcond-naDd G% oct. Rosewood case, fall iron
frame, etn, by Onickermg A Sons 106

One eeoond-hana oct. Rosewood case, round
corners, by good Boston maker 380

tine second-hand 7 oot. Upright .Piano, by Ohicxer-
togA Soda nearly new 270

One second-hand 6% upright Piano, by Gill ert 186
One second-hand 0 ocL, by Lend A Bro 00
utw eeoond-tiaurl 6 ock, by Bcherr- - 60
Dim* aecuud-iumd 6% oct. GermanPiano— - bv
• »□»* *enond-hand 0 ort Mahogony case 26
Ooe aecoed-haml oct. Mahogony case 26

Those desirous of purchasing a cheap Piano should
ot fail tocall and examine the above lot.

Price, fl per bottle, or six bottles for $&. Prepared b)
DR. STARKEY, Pittsburgh, Pa-

Bold by JOS, FX.EMING, cor. MarkettL A Diamond
orders Should be addressed to DR. C.

TaRKBY Pitiabargh. IV ~
, ; , .lelfclyda*

WHEELER & WILSON’S
SEWING MACHINES!

mo. st fifth street,
PITTSBURGH.

FAIHS OF I860!
WHBBLBR & WILSON

Awarded the First Premium at the
UNITED STATES FAIR;
OHIO STATE FAIR;
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR;

, WISCONSIN STATE FAIR;
lOWA STATE FAIR;

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR;
TENNESSEE STATE FAIR;
NEW JERSEY,STATE FAIR;
VERMONT STATE FAIR;
CHKJAGO MECHANICS* INSTITUTE;
LOUISVILLE MECHANICS’INSTITUTE'.cincinnatimechaniqs’ jNSTrruTEaLLEGHENYCOUNTY fair; pttubnrgbAnd other County Fairs too numerous to mention.

WE OFFEB TOTHEPUBLIC WHEEL-
SR A. WILSON'S. IMPROVED SEWING-' MA*CHINE.AT REDUCED with.iqcregeed,cpnfl‘

deuce in its merits as thebest and mostreliable Family
Sewing Machine now id use Ttsews equally w4Q on
the thickest and thinest fabrics,makes theuxd&stftch’impossible to unravel, with the essential advantage ofbeing alike onboth Rides, tombing ho ridge nor />hain
on tne underaido—tß simple' in construction, 'tel orespeedy in movement, and more dnzmbte-than any othermachine.

We give toll Instructions to enable the purchaser tosew ordinary seams, stitch, hem, fell, quilt, gather,
bind, and tuck, all on. the same and -warrant
it for three years.

Circulars containing testimonials froth ladles of thehighest standing, East and Weet, tiring priSa,'*C, will
be tornished gratis on or oy-ietter.

Sewing Machine Needlea, «lk Twist Cotton as 4 OiLconstantly or hand- 1

my 6 WM. SimnCER.,

teautlfuUy Clear!
Pare and While I

WHAT!
Anyflioe after tbe use of the Magnolia Balm, no mat*

ter how unsightly itwas before.
Pnoe 60 eente hold everywhere.
~

W, K- * CO., ProprUtori,■pfid* Trnv. 19pw Yrfrk.
—Have you seen that iJig~Tn-

4lan In anpEher column, boiling ROOTS, BARBS and
U&AVBB.for the Cherokee Remedy t >r2t:lyd*w

JOHN H. AIELLOB,
81 WOOL) STRFKT,

SUNDKIES100 bbla **B' I ’otfee SugN-,
-0 .. -v* ••

10 “ standard crus*eJ tug^r,
10 u coarse pulverised

200 boxes layer ia.Btns,
:6Q *• bunch *'

100 hfbon s *•

100 qr u u «

100 “ Valencia “

100 “ Turkish prune*,
10 ca*ks *•

26 do New currants,
20 “frail” Date*

6Godiuma Fresh Fig*,
.00 boxes No. 1 Htrriug,
100 do Scaled do

10 do burbofctoo do
26 oo BhelJed Almonds,
10 cases Italian V- nnicella,
10 do Maccarnni
46 do Sicily Liquorice,
10 Baskets Olive Otl in quarts sod ptuta,
6 <*aee* Sardines to cans,

24 bores No. 1 white rook candy,
20 *• Yellow do do
10 “ Red do do

2000 Fresh Ooc a Nuts, tn store and landing,
and for sJe ty REYMER a BROTHERS,
_mytB 120 and 128 Wood at

OARPtJTB 1 OARPBTe I
—FOR—

SPRING OF 1861. SPBli¥€J SALES.
WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!

The Largest Assortment and .Lowest Prieea in
m Pittsburgh. Come and see.

w. D. &. H.

87 Fourth Street,
WALTER P. MARSHALL,

Have just opened a splendid
assortment of 'No. 87 Wood Street,

(N«or Fourth, at the Old Stands
Has thr aaJe beautiful French, German and American

WALL PAPERS,
FOB PARLORS,

BALLS,
CHAMBERS,

CHURCHES,
Lodges,

58,000 rolls at 12* cts. 50,000 rolU at 6,8

Velvet, Brussel*, Three-Fly, Tapes-
try, and Common Ingrain

Carpetings. .

OIL CLOTHS
and 10 cts.

Winnow Coataißs, FuBoaan Prats,

Prom 8 to 24 (bet.-new degums and JbeantiJul patterns,
with all good* usually fbundtn PlBSf CLASS CARPET
BTOREB, and on-a* favorable termsas anyoiherhatlas'
to the ciiy. mfrfln .

Tam Coras; Cxmona, Ac.
Look for the Striped Front.

The only place m Gwu where a full aa»ortzneoi ol
French papers u» kept. marie

NEW GOODS
—FOB—

SPBXNG AND BUMMEB WEAB.

JAMES ROBB.
No. 89 Harkrl street,

Has just received and opened
opened a large stock of Boots and Shoes, compns-

Ing-one of the Urgent aavortraenta to be found.
Ladies', Misses’ and Chi dren's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Slippers, Operas, etc.
Men**, Boys' and Youth*’ FrenchCalf Boot*, Gaitera.

Oxford ‘llea, Prince A .hen*, 9;oteh Bootees, Shoes,Brogans, etc.

800 l a d Shoes of every variety and style, which
will be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All persons dnemug to procure a bargain, w*uld do

well toeuii and «x mine me ntock at S 9 Market street
the proprietors are detertn ;ned to sell ohean. aplt

EUREKA OIL COMPANY,

VE.VAJGO COUNT)', FEININA.,
( CHARTS,KD KKBEUAKY IST, 1861.)

Capita $lOO,OOO,
A. M. MARSHALL, Preß. H. E. DAVIS Sec.

vlaicroaa:
A. M- Marshall, W. LL McGee.
James Forquer, ' C. Bernnger,

J. U Caroagban.
Office in that of R. fl. Uavie, city of Allegheny, Pa.
rablSidmd

H. D. BRECHT St BRO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AHD PICTURE FRAMES,

Gilt and lmltatloaRosewood Moulding*.
DEALERS IN

FRENCH FLATS AND) WINDOW GLASS,
178 Smlthfleld Street,

Dernier’s Block, between Fifth and B’xtb, Pittsburgh
Pa. Glass at manufacturer’s PricesHSA Par
cU lar attentiongiven torepainng Paintings, Reguildin
i a tnes, and business cards framed at wholesale price

r&iy

gOAP, candles and oils.
i.olO Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap,
600 do Rosen Soap ia 1, 2 and 30) bars
300' do No. 1 Palm Soap in 1, 2 and 3lb hars.
200 do Oleine do ini febars,
160 do German do m Ilb bare,
250 do friend to Woman Bow in llb bars
1,000 do Shaving and Toilet Soap in different

shapes and sixes.
600 Boxes Miners' Candles,
1,000 do Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candies for

Summeruse.
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 4s, 6s A 6s.
60 do New Bedford Sperm Candles, 4b, 6s A os.20 do Wax Colored Candles*- 4s, 6s A oa.
6 do Coach do,
6 do Star do,
10 Barrels No. 1 Lard Oil,
6 do do 2 do,
26 do Lubricating No. 1 Oil,
10 do do do 2 Oil,
60 do Carbon lUumiaating Oil, •

26 do Coal do do,
On hand and for sa'e, by
a&u h, sawyer,

To whom was awarded, by the U. S. Agricultural So-
ciety, the fin*t premiums for * 'lls, Boape and Caudles.

mMB

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored to health

:in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after haring
suffered several years witha severelong affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
fcnewn to his fellow sufferer* tbe means of cure.

To all who desire it, be mil send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (tree of oharga,) with tbe directions for
preparing and using the same, which they wi»| And a
au&f (mat roa Oowsowptios, Asthma, Baosciuns, Ac. Tbe
only object of the advertiser insending the preemption
is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and be hopes every suf-
ferer will try his remedy, as u will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

W iUiaiasburgh, Rings muni*,
N*w Y.'.rk

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

AND miI.HR IN

Hew Orleans Sugar and Molasses,
tLOVR,

Rico, Cheese, Fish, Oils, &c.
No. 311 Liberty Street, opposite flmitbfleid,

8 PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
A constant supply of Purs Brandies and Wines, of h»

Own impeitauon blw«tr on h»nd. Also, old M noi
g»b»>a Rye, Scotch and Iru-h Whiskey apZ&lvn

L. H IK S H F K L U
'

NO. 83 WOOD BTBEET.
*W"ILL THIS DAT OPEN TUEXU

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
F)K GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH

for novelty ana beauty of slyie is unexcelled

THE TAILOBtNO UOTAfiTMEHT
embraces all the new fabrics of the seasoo adapted to
aii ciasaea and uses. We shall pay the aam» ntrtcc at-
tention to the style of getting up our gmnnenta for
whicn we have always been renewed. Our prices |of*
moderate.

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET

»pio

SPRING STOCK OP

rfWl pianos,

WE HAVE JUST uompleted our
first Spring supply of the unrivalled STEIN-WAX. PIANOS, .generally admitted ta be theBEST ov

HANDA SQUAREPIANOS. tod at NEW TORE PRrObS. They ara war-
ranted for FIVE TEARS. Please call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere.

H. KLKBER A BRO„ 68 Fifth st,
m*rl6 Bole Agents for rttein wav'* UonvtliedPunoa

D. €. KNEELAJVn
IT’EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
BQtTAREANDOVALJBONNET BOXES;

IflOj make* to order PILIN' AND FANCY PAPER
OX.EB, suitable lor Shoe*, Dry Good*, A/\, at Eastern
rices. Corner Virgin alley and Wood streot, (third
tory—over Citisonir Bank.l Pittsburgh. Pa it.o-1

REMOVAX.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
nfactoring Company have removed their offloe te

No, $4 Wood Street,

Between First and Second streets, whore alt orders
Will be received, and business «u< nded to.

mhlktf GKO. CALHOUN Agent,

GLASGOW’^
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

-IN-
lafayette hali.,

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE

TO THOSE PARTIES WANTING
real fine Ambrotypes at a moderate pnoe, and all

who hare beenunabie loobtiin a jcood likeness else-
whereare respectfully fohcited to call.

Large TAnety of cases and frame) always on hand.
Prices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed.

C. GLABCOW,
mylo 87 Fourth Street Pittsburgh.

7} EMU VAL.—GEORG t & CO
TaVB REMOVED THEIR COUNTING ROOM
from No. 27 Wood street to No. 406 liberty street, ad
joining the Canal Basin.

They offer 6o the Trade a frill stock of NAILS and
SPIKESof aurerior duality. ai»4:Sm
THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,

AT WESTCHESTER, PA., WITHIN
two hours ride from Philade'phia by the Penn

sylvanla Central or tbe West Chester direct Railroad
wdl resume the duties of the SUMMER TERM on tbe
first da? of MAT next, and close on the lest day of
September. Tne School, there ore, lain session during
the SUMMFK MONTHS; Pupilß are reoeiTod at any
tune at proportionate charges The average number
of students Is BA, under the charge of n'ce Teachers.
•The French, German and Spanish languages are taught
4by wariest »idgrrt Instructors. For Catalogues apply to

WM. F. WYERS.A. M. Principal,
aplfc2md;eod at West Cheater.Penna.

TEETHI ; ?

SIVE THEB BEFORE IT IS TOO LITE.
CBILL, has removed to 246 PEN N

• STREET, In the house formerly occupied byDr. G. H. Keyser, opposite Christ’s Church. He wifi
give all the modern improvements. Teeth inserted at
various prices, Irom Sl&totSS per setBxrxakaoa—Rev. W. Dt Howard* Rev. Bamaet Findiev.A. Bredler, A.G. M’Candless, M. J. H Hopkins,-WH. Vdokirk, Dr. Geo. H. Eeyser, W. Nimick, Samuel
M*Kee. au2?:ly

TKRTH *ITBi0tBl» WITHOUT PiW
X)Y THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
jLf whereby no drags or galvanic bauery are u*ed
Cold wdgtiißr tirndj wbed/tho apparatus canaaedittr'its bw advrfbtags'.
tbeir families have their teeth extrartod by my promos*,
and are ready to testify as to thesafi-tv and
Of the ojwrahon, whatever has been, said by pereohs
interested in asserting the contrary having noknowl-
edge at my process.
*9*ARTIFICIAL TEKTH Inserted in every style*.

EL OUDRY, Dentist,
nolAilydis 134 Bmithfleld street.

jasuraiuc
_Monongahela Insurance Co

OF PITTSBURGH

erwaas—JAMEH A. HUTOaiSuN, PieMdeQi,
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
CAPT. JAB. WOODBURN. Gen*] AgenL

OFFICE MO. 98WATEU slhtfciT
It fnrur&j all Kind.'i of Firt a/ut k/arms AuJtj

A'SSETa, MAY loti. Wdl
fitocs Due Bills payuhle on demmni aon

secured by two approved ufimep ] iaJtu u
Hills Reeeivftble w.-ft: M
Bi-ls L'lseoaniud..., 3*1,241} ThMortgage liouo uo

116 Shares Mechanics R*r>k
stock 00*1 } 6,166 0o

100 Bnarea Cit’zeos’ Bank
stock cosl^...m 6476 uu

40 Shares l xchange Bank
stock cost. 2,060 uo

60 Shares Bank of f^Us-
burgh 1760 ou

Balance of Book Account*....
Office Furniture
Cash

• 1 ■■ - 1d,14u uO
rtfi tflt 76

4(io 00
49,162 SO

D* R E..TORH
££*.£34 17

m. E Holmes, Wm. A. Caldwell, Dals^U,
WUson Miller Wio.Km, J »o M’DevtUJoa Kirkpatrick. Jus. A. Hutchinson, Go. A BerryWm Means, John Atweii, H B.Robtma.R Wallace; Jas. W«>odburn, Ric'd Hsyjr.;

mv'ii

birard Fi/e and Marias ln«uraoce Company
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE *1» WaLnLT STKEKT.
Capital, $3OO 000. £ecunu*ft. orer $300,000.

rpHIS HELIABLE AND WKJ.LKNOWNJh. exclusively a Fire loauianoe
Bunbesa, fiak fuinlkpita] invested id Bonds, Vortgagvs,
Uoited States Treasury Notes, V.ay Loan*, Hank Bto-ks,
and other safeaeourittea. »uoh u have i»iood the test ofthe hard Umea. All adjusted loaaes have been paid be-fore maturity. The protn’ ieoura* heretofore porauedby this Oom^any, in the settlement of all claims, justly
entities it to the high repo ahoo which it enjqya. Fr>rpolicies tn the Above highly responsible company. ap>
ply to D. TBDMFBON, -

Bagaley's Funding,
_ ooroer Market and Water sts. Ptten»>'g.

Sf state: AiiiuuiciiY.
iETFA INSURANCE CO.,

OF HAKTimRAL
incorporated id IBlS—Cbsru-r PerpetuaL

Cash Cupital and Assets, Jan. 1, 1861 $ 2, '.'66,176 t3Losses hdjnrted and paid, over 1t.000.0t0

PPOPEHTY INSUKED AfiAINST
Danger by fire, or the Penis of in and Nsviga-

uoo, a* liberal rates and rules as solvency and lLr
rufit wJi permit,

A. A. CABRIEH A BRIL, Agents,
W. H. EDIK, Surveyor

No. 63 Foui tb strv t*:, Pttisburvb, Pa.

mm's
TWO, THREE OR FOUR T NOHKS WIDE,

A U G E K S T L_ S,
PROM 20 TO :«) FEET DONG.

SAND PUMPS,
of snpenormak and all tools used lor BORtNG FOR
OIL. can be ha at W. W. YOUNG’S,

aplB 67 Wood street-

Army subscription agency.—
Mothers, Fathers, Bisters, Brothers, Wives and

hweetbesyts, can have nny New-papcr, Magasme or
Books, sent to the Volunteers direct, regularly and
promptly'. HuNT A MINERbare made amtpements
to forward by Express, everyday, Papers, Books, etc.
Subscription* will be received for any Newspaper or
Magaalne pnbiished at lowrates, to tie fonrirtf**d frelgtit
free every day. This is an excellent oppoiiuoity. to
keep our friends in the Army sopplled with the ne^ra1and other reading msuer. HUNT a MINER,

roy7 71 and 73 K'fth vt.
justhEo®Ybl> TSia mohSiSTg

W. & 11. lIM.I S ,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MANTILLAS,
SILK DIXEYB,

GRAY MIXED DIXEYS,
GLUTS DJXKYB,

SILK CIRCULARS,
FANCY ST. CIROUL4RH,

CLOTH CIRCULARS
Also a large stock of

CHEAP DUSTERS,

and the best Jh dcheapest assortment of

DRESS GOODS,

that we ever offered. Alllhetbove goods wo are selling
at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

W. &D. IH 4ki S.
AL BOL^

IJNGINK BUILDER AND MACHINIST
2d GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MILL, eov. Har-

Htty and DupMwvAFiqf, Jtx, w|U make to
order, and watfasMcf as -good ai can' be' made, the
following machinery, niSteam Eagmes, Turning
Leihes, for wood and iron; Planers, Sor wood and ironi
Dnllmg Machines; Housen and Tobacco Screws; Patent-
right and Model Machines, in the best manner; Shafting.
Puiliee,-and Hangar*, ol all suesand variety; Screws, or
any diameter and pitch, to fifteen feet in length, will
glso make, and have on hand, Doctor and Nigger En-Snee, ana Deck Pumpe for steamboata, Ac Lathe
•iahear* ana other.Planing dooe to order;aan plane S3
inches wide* by,9feet $ mobes long.

AltOnStl Promptly PtUwd and SametUo SoUatvi.
N. B.—Particular (tod pmmptUnde given to

repairs on Printing j>redeea and other Machines.
vlfclvifti

BOPEAJV ‘AfiEWC*
HATTIGAN, Europpan Agent,L No, AM Water street,Pittsburgh, ls prepared

tobrinfl out or send back passengers from or to
part ofthe old country, either by stearin or sailing pack-
ets. , ,

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR S4LE, payable In any part of
Europe.

Agent for the ißd&napolis nod Cincinnati Kailroadi
Also, Agent forthe old Black Star Line of Sailing Pack-
et#, ana for the lines of Steamers Hailing botwoen New
York. Ltrenwwtl, tnH fl«iwv fell

IT STYLE!

GENTS’ AND BOV’S PATENT LEATHER CALF
—AMD—

K.ID GAITKRS, OXFORD TJES,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS,
New York Manufacture,

JUBT RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
Si Flrtli street.

CITY TAXES
ISD

WATER RENTS.
All peksons liable for ci^y

and Business Taxes and Water Rents m the oily
uiPiitsbu gh, are hereby notified that theabove taxes
and wa.er rents are now due and payable at tr e

City Treasurer's Offioe, Fourth Street.

tat 1 un all payment made before AUGUST FIRST, a
Discountot Five Per Cen • wlUheallowed-
Beiween August Ist and Pep ember 15th, a discount
of Two Per Cent, Between October lot on 4 No-
vember Ist, an addition will be made of five per cent,
andafter November Ist, all remainingunpaid will be nut
in the hands ofcollectors, With a timber addition offire
per cent.

jed WM. EICdBAUM, City Treasurer.

CB. 8 K ELY,
• No. 114 FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral,

BEAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DBLA.LXR IN

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES and other Secant lea
apt

J M. LITTLE,

MEK.OiiA.2SrT TAILOR,
MO. (« ST. CLAIR STREET,

(Dr. Iriah’a New Building,)
dJISJT PITTSBURGH.

OFF THEY "GO AT 4250 EACH- -

Four two eiory Brck Dwelling Houses, Noa. 26,27.
29 *ud 31, Duqueane street each containing four rooms
and fiaiabedattic. For sale by

nptt a CUTHBERT A 80S.

BAYNE & NEEFEB,
(SOCCSSSOBS TO A. H. ROWAND.)

STEAM BOOK BINDERY.
—AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

No. 73 and 74 Third Street,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTALJ.BIND-IN'G in every variety,

BLA.N'DS; BOOKS
Ruled to any intricate pattern, and bound in every
desirable form. All work warranted to give satisfaction

Prices at the Lowest Bates.
HAM’L P. BAYNE WM. W. 'NEEPER

epaamd

THE MERCANTILE A6eNC¥,
FOR THE

Pttoaiom# A OFfRABR;
Over>140)000 Business Boases Reported, Embracing

every Cut, Townend Village hi State m r
Canada, and ou.er British Possessions in N. A.
R« G. DUN £ CO., Proprietor*.

A- ARMSTRONG,
Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa
EnUbliehed New York, June, lM,Pitteb’gh> Mwoh,lBtl

Head Officet
NEW YOKE- '.’DUN, BOYD * CO.

Branch Offices,
Pittsburg, R G Dun * Co; Philadelphia,B G stm k

Co; Cioainnau, R G Dux* A Co: Cleveland. B Q Duo. A
Co; Detroit, R G Dan k Co : Chicago, R G Dan k Oo ;
Milwaokie, RG. Xian k Co ; New Orleans, R G Dun Co;
Charleston, B G Dun Co; Louisville, R G Dan k Co;
Bt. Lous, R 6 Dun-A Co; Nashville, R 9 Dan * 00.

Associate Offices. . .
“ Boston, £ Russell A Co; Baltimore, J D Pratt k CoRichmond, Pratt k Co.

Foreign Offlcet.
Toronto, R 9 Dun k Co; Montreal, R G Dunn k Co;London, Engn R GDun A 00.
Reference Rooks, with, notion ot changes, printed ,daily, furnished tosubscribers. Price <L 00.
Colleciions promptlyattended tolo-ell parte cf theUnited States and and References

SMS?’■.h"»*W*S. .fhom the

Lettei> of introduction to lawyers of high standingand respectability in every section of the Union will begratouoadly furnished to subscribers m king an appli-
cation at the office. Also to any of t • eofficea
above. ' *

’■ • ynh^^riffi

Wni. M. FABER &CO.,

STEAM ENfilhE BUILDERS
IRON FOUNDERS;

Geueral HacMniats said Boiler Makers.'
Near the Penn’s R. R, Passenger Depot

PITTSBURGH, PAe

Manufacture aul kinds of
Steam Engines, ranging from three to one hun-dred and fifty horse power, and salted fbr Grist Mills,

Saw Mills, Blast Furnanesy Factories, -■

Give paitioolar attentionto the construction of
and Machinery (or grist mills, and for uprights, malar
and ciroular saw mills.

Havealso on hand, finisJuKLand ready lor shipment
at short notice, Enginps/ i every desenn-
bon-

"

Also, tarnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately. andWrought iron Shafting, Hangers and Pollies in every
variety, andcontinue the manufacture of Woolen M%•

chinery and Machine Cards.
Ourprices are loir, ear machinery manufhetured ofthe best quality of materials, and warrantedin all casea

to give satisfaction.
WQrders from all parte ofthe country solicited, andpromptly filled- __ fe2l:daw

"WM . trbaO ■sr i
HOtTSB, SIGN & OBBAMEUTAt,

PAINTER ASD GLAZIER,
FourUi St., Batwscn Wood A SmlUUUld,

piTTsan&es, pa.
roya&dydAA~AIi work promptly attundad to.

NEW WALL PAPEB STOPff.

Jlo. 107 market Street,

BKTWKKN Firril|AND LIBERTY STREETS.

The subscriber is;now openinga new and large stock at

PAPEB HANGINGS,
BrnbiwaoK a oomplete assortment for Dweiilns*
Storey Offices, Halls, Churches, Ac., u> which he would
respectfully inyite theattention of ihePublic, ha«J»g
an entire new stock of goods recently purchased *»“

now. arming. Those in want of now goods will noa
them by looking through our tu*porim**nt.

msrt.lv.t H HVC.nK* _

CAKBuJN uiL.-:u oaneie justrec u uuu
for sale by JIJ&N.RV H» OOLLiHS.

'

K -

- *v

P.
s.

PERUVIAN
SYRUP

OR PROTECTED SOLUTION

PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
CuresAll Diseases arising from Disordered

. Digestion, Weakness, and Bad State
of the Blood.

Pamphtet* containing Certifl<mu*s of cure* from the fol-
lowing f'lergvmen, Physicians, and others,
can He hid on application, or will be forwarded on re-
quest, toany addre* B , free of charge --

Ki»t. John IMorpont, Her. John W. Olinutead
ReT WsJTPU Rurtou. Lewis Johnson. M.D.
Set. Arthur D Fuller, Koaweli Kinney, M.D .
Rae Ang jl- Pope, S U. Kendall, M.D ,
Rev Ounfon Kobias, W B Chiahobn. M D .
Rer Bylfaotts Cobb. Francis Dona, M D .

Jeremiah Stone, M D ,
Jose Antonio Sanchez, M D ,
Marrellno Aranda, M.D ,
Abraham Wendell, M.D ,

H. E- Kymey, M.D.,
Joe* d'Esplnar, M.D.,
Thomas A Dexter. Esq ,
Thomas C. Amory,
Peter iiarrey,
James C. Dunn,
Samuel May, "

Prof. E. Vitalia Scharb,
Mooes Grant, E»q.

ter Streel, Boston.

JEWETT AND CARTER.
ALL DRUGGISTS

>g H. ELEYBER, 13Q.Wtxi sg
AFFLICTEDI
PAIN EXTEKMLNA-
Urto, Neuralgia Sick Head-
Toothache and Sore Throat.

fAIiKKT, Pittsburgh, Pa.
>T JOS. FLEMING,■ ' Market at and Diamoed

and (Commission.
FT, Commisßiou and
it, and Mercantile Broker,

i North Levee, Saint Lottie,
xte and personalattention to

✓ ray c«re, for which ohargea
(venctw : L. EL Forsythe, 8u
•oui-. . o Bruheare it Co-uln-
Ornia, Philadelphia; BTArthor,
;k; w. C. T. Ewing,
eo&aa; J. IV. Bnrbndge A Co.,

/eaioii, Metnpw Pecnock A
Oim, H Ball, R
’• Ooalhengfa, Bamogton, love,

JAME» a.
FORWARDING AND COWRiS (OR MERCHANT

riou-, Oral*, Bacow, bar I, lfutler, Seed
Dried Fruit and Produce Generally,

corner or market ahi> ruwr btrkktb,
PITTHHURtiH, PA.

Kara* to— Pranc-is <i. Bailoj, Emu Wiiiiain Ihlwort
Sr., tL CuthbertA Son, Piitm.ui .h. Boyd A Ott, Ueu»k
ft “w*Hrm*en, b Fr*d» t»u ..MAM Back, List
3o»tjii, .'iiiDpi*- A *« ~ ‘-Mror. e W AadeivoD, l*onio
3*XWh> A Co, mjib^pU

ftOlUf DALXIU. jajjes l. lunAnnra

ROBERT DALZELL &, CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMISSION AND MERCHANTS
-A»u-

Diaum di Pboduc* abb Pitojdub a Mabuvaotxtms,
MO. Rft 1 LIBERTY - RKKT,

Uo!9 I wvshprcu,

SCUTF-IBERT & SON, nttend t.. th.
• Bala and porcnase of Real Estate, collection of

lea4s» borrowing and Loaning Moneys on Not»*,Boode
Mortgages, Ac.. 61 Market street __

juuiv jnuuKUeai>,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR TBS BALE OF

PIG METAL AND BLOuMS,
NO- (4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

)aUiu t* l Tr»b B VR <? fl, /‘A,

Nevf jusd Opening an*)
will be offered *t pr oe» to I*oll th<> times, being

purchased iq FhHadelp tua at less than co“t t-nd wi.l be
•old(or par funds at a email advance. Call soon and
get bargain*. H.J. LYNCH,

mvT 90 Market «« &th end (>»rrood

J. H. HILLE&MAN & CO.’S
FASHIONABLE HAT STORE,

15 WOOD STREET,

SPRING STYLE SILK A CASSiMEKE
HAm

FRENCH AND AMERICAN KELT OATS.
All tirades and Colors.

AKb FOR GENTS, YOUTH’S,: AND CHILDREN
Ol every descrtpuon

STEAW GOODS
In areal variety.

CHIU)REH’S FANCY HATH
To suit all tavte*.

All at the Lowest Rates at
J. H. HILLEKMAN A tti.’S,

maSO Tf> WOOD eT

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

HAVIMi BKKJi APPOINTED AGSNTS
FOR Tint HALK OK

HYATT’S CELEBRATED ILLIiDIINVIIMiTILES,

FT'OR LIGHT! KU BASEMENTS, CJJL-JC LARS, AREAS, AND GOAL VAULTS- We would
respectfully solicit an examination ■Ramples, *t our

Warehouse, Ho. 150 WaterStreet,

ANDERSON A PHILLIPS,
Agents for

BROWN BROTHERS, mßnulnuturera,
triarti Chicago. Ilhnoia.

(Bait dilates:
K D, 6AZZAM is a candidate for a nomination{j>gr for theState Senate. ie4-2w

WORK IS G-MEN’S CANDIDATE

FOB SHERIFF

ROBERT WATSON
»p 6 dtf PITTSBURGH.

fr xy* M'KCjI'NTY TREASURLk—a. KLoYDof
, the Second Waid, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate
for the above office, before the Republ can Nominating
Contention. ap2:d*wic

A. FLOYD.

C Burner fourth and Ross sts.,
J Pittsqurgh, Ka., Agent lor ti.e receipt and f*al6 o(

CARBON OILS

Keep* constantly on hand, add is receiving hi avy and
liubtoil*anitablefor'LUbrfcaliDgand Re fittingpurposes'
which will be sold low for cash and cash only.

kp&firn'Uw

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTRE
P. O’BRIEN

Orders solicited at basement shop. Grant Hirer 1
♦ppoglte Cathedral.
OEO. W CASS. W . MCLINTOCK.

GEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON STY NAIL WORKS,
Wareb4w*i No. 405 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ap4£m
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We««ol3liS^asMi».

GR.AF51 dbCOi
MANUPACTUaBaSf;

WOULD CALI THE' ATTENTION OV
the public to their large* stockof wall ifflWttWt

Cook, Parlor andHeat^Stoves,
AH3O—IMHROVEB ..... ,

KITCHEN RAN6ES, GRATE FRONTS,
Ac., amongwhich wiUl&fbyfd'fheMET

CQAI* COOK dTOJYKfcIM T5B SI&TB. .,

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tiglit, Bdipie, aid'
IRON CITY', ’

Were Awarded >h<S "FIRST PREMIUM'st the'SfctagMr
Car the BEST COAL COOK ■ STOVEa,.jUeo,, KfißX,PREMIUH awarded to the rr^ri

■:i. ii. T.lblf. I
TEUE AMEETGAE, OLOBEft ESEUSUO,

! For.the BEST WOOD COOK BTQVE9NOW mOBB.
Th» KENTOCK lAN ahdKANSAS-pfeminm Starts at*
ansor passed. We call attention of DEALER* AMD;
BUILDERS to the largeststock of

GRATE FRONTS and JOBBERS
IN THE STATE

j N.8.-Wb line the TKAMONUend EOIAf'SE ifcalOob*
■Storeswith Soap-Stone Liningß, which stand the fine
’better than iron. aplfi

ABD times o TBOJTBa

6,000 Premiums Amounting to sloo^oo
WILL. BEXWARDED

On tbs Pint Wednesday in 1 Atfpnt, 1861.
i,-1‘ 't

‘ ‘ '’pHE KAPPA HAKNOCK . MAKU- i
. , A FACTUBiIMJ COMPASS.” prepesedcrirsiM,
iby the first Wednesday in August nest, if uffECIL
I STOCK. tote eub*a«ted4g>ateMtf
leach; 1100,000 to be returned to the subaenten UK the
(form ofPREMIUMS, asan mducemfa&tosqiNKriteEßt
fend ihe‘balance, $280,000, to be applied to the wtiqtiaxL,
atfthe"tieWwillßge ofRappatanhoc&^T«iilfltfOfw'

‘Southern Anns, a Clothing and Jfooifa.Factory.. Th»,
'snares canbe anbscribed m l-'
;mantaofany amountto suit >|seriber,and receipts will be seat from urge tOumeuiaO'iknowladgementofell naiini Ima
'small they may be, which maybe done conveniently In
; postageetampsi goldctno.crittenfbankhottedorAtt/te.
llXleea than, a anareof |2O ahouldb® snbeorited.hx the.itithe spedfied.tb'e'inoQey irnrii&f be
AttWlT. OiU-he gtreji to iocrewe Rbylike; regjOsnnss,

until enough is secured to ODuiina ceriifi*

Ee of Stock. But if a share, or setexatnhsnaaahouldnibscribed before thfUiltßS. ,th«-Bnh»cli!»r will re-

tAll. tha-Stockholders wih,Eoore<mkr,. reoeiye
manual dividends out of thenet profitaottheCompany,
bo soonasthelr Factories aro pot In opexahQQr Bemdew •'

eacbf^^^r^^atSrge*kto4aw^^^^K
ninety next largest to $BO each; toe ninahuwbed nestlargest to «40 each; the
■3O each j the one thousand next largest fftjin nanh j,
the three thousand bur hundred naXtlargeßfto|&'
bach, and theperson whofails to ottctnhUhtt ottteMt .»

lo an extra premium of 4VX)Q, all,to be mid in Ollh

E. Estate, Arris, Military dt other Qblhihi^'-^pHqa,:argeatsum, which may not fiTrotvi lW Vj ,
argest pTemiumdf&ooa, and Uto smfchtat Vthffrar

gd.ifcot leas than s4>7* wflj •esm wcmmStuaii1 These shares are alLfoondednpoh&aelEattteh
its pledged&irthe'Becurity'ofredam^ha^fA# r

and any shareholder wishing to aqflln ran a&.
ime exchange his Block for any of the Company's''
at their lowpstmarket

and sufficient warranty title.
f JS»A few Agents wril'raeommeiried, Wfll&m ehfr* r
ployed at liberalrates, both to obtain,BnhaQririioma.to/the Stood ofthtrCompany sud'to deliahAres taa’teplh '

Urhomestead scheme. For further informaikia,sub-.
Aqriptions, agciciet*, address, with a stamp ea-
Closed, the Treasurer. , ■... -

i —EditUra and PnbtaheW Sfllewirpe-' 1
bere generally in tb& rarioua States, seal, »J ofwhom ;
ureaay hold deeds Irom ns in the Real Batata ■llpdfd

j Xb« Portsmouth (Va.) Daily

dect is one welt worth the attention of oor|MbpU
we-aasurerthtm thaw the pAruesxepreaeatingKn*!

tehable and responsible. ,&<Uides»iboß6v who anad*
tisedo! (he plan sayiitiafo thli
6f prospcViTe flucotse-.” . , • ?«. vu . -. ,
, The lndependencs (Va.) Seua says i “It iarreinjf *'

baying enterprise. The town Is,
mg can be lost inany erent.0

IThe Elyton CfenfroZ Alabamian says: “FlattelihJf'ttl ; :ducementd are held out to thoee who.dnairartoJtatorisks, and Rom Bornebasmess transßcdohsWeharahid
With thw getters up of thet €nterpri»e,rWO canjoofmnand ;
them as reliable.” - ,
| T&e Danville (Pa) Htfdld sayg^' u
(umty excelling anjrthiog we kocnr oL
(ef and terms. People af
(rial with tar hopes of ;-:i; «

i The Pittsburg Iron City says: ** We hare the "*iwM
df numerous pemons who now holdl&ad in thaS -
(y sold by Mr. Bauder. Wo apnbi ba pleasad toaxhlh-.
ft the testimooiala in ourpoßsesBipn,to any one wiahmg
to enquire.** '

‘

*"* mhMdan^f
THE WOHDEK m

DR. J. S. BOSE’S '

• : ; '

PAIN CUB E K.

IT CURES;. ALE ' PAIK , ANRjMffiS,
disease tn the bud., This truly and «!•

ftoaciooe remedy is no<ju«©k medic (he; boVttthdTftmt
of thirteen years of hard stadj aad tThe ingredients are the firdduo a'cf Bp«im*&9
discovered by the author of this medklpedp avMtrn.
that country.

j DB. BOSS ■pas need It wt'b almost miraculous effect In* . -
practice, till at last he was Induoedby thrsoHcttSiogT
Of friends to give it to the public. .- f « , \ . ; -a
' It used according
411 pam, but cures it .u-ualjy ;It may be rel.Ba upoti for curing pluffTflMM"■instantaneous rehat (as whVtHfftfillHiitt'M -•

ieahiyHo Rheumatism, Ague, Quddtnv&!d%Qhdi<nßtf :
Pyaenitf', Gholeta Morbus,-Fwarsy.
&ohe, Head Cholic,pains in:ths lAnht- -:

"Hpinal Afiectume,Lumbago,_fchdWhims tipcainsMßroiaber Ennpk^mdutljlc&flfqpie.Eruptions, For sale by (
| BECKHAM & KEtIY;»p 8 < - at» stwil «iw»iafr'
ppiunie A!*U (iUOIM

—A T-
HE DVCEfI „ fElOis r

• v.'i. 1 '*

;WE HAVE NOW
‘

(A
ITV CHOICE AND SELECT STOCK OTf <*OODBi*SPRING and hummer SALEH, whtatl bcnr-DMi? l
Selected with more than oacul care*. nd foil -

fhat in-tbe ‘ ~ 7
jftICHNESS OF FABRIC, 'ANlfOTVtite

Q 1 O O Z> S
•fjf ft;{.ft , .) 13 H16 WELL AS

FAIRNESS OF PR LO®*
they will bU REA B9 ABYGOOD9 of.(lie kind ewb#-
fore opened In ltd* cuy, end would raspectfttUy epllOi*
kn>«any call from our patrone aod tlie pubiidttrexkfi>*iae tne same lor ihenueiTes. • T ‘

SAMIfHI, «RM Sc SON,
MERCHANT TAItOBA^

mvlo3m 19 KUTTH gTHBSB'g.

X. 'l'. i«’iTCkW
jEX o XJ SB, fl'i O'W

-ahd-

OBNAMEN^^-P^NSEB,
No. 2. Cor. st. Clulr-SUW1 Daqueroe Wt,,

,<BBOOJn> BTOBY.I ■
JWAII wo* ontnulod to mo’will to‘NMtlj*lbd

PrompWr Kxeootod. ‘ otittr
iGMtESS A.KKXVAL .is.v
F at mlfe#Wop Tew;

©oloogand Young Hyson.
Of Ikebest quality, tor sale at * ‘

eifrO m’l'fVJ-i fw
’P* -"V -.-fv ■ \l.

20 000 tAjeKK &tArU,vt/U at{. 8 rb,ilo cSnts por piece, »t No10? &IARKKT STREET, Dear Liberty, bjm,s JfWRPti n: HU9HEH.

6 000 CaNK i J OLES.
50 Bamboo do fmlls BOWti ft TETUECT,

-

« \ • .

.SS3.-.H
’■ £ -ri
,g-a:


